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'Joaquin ITIIIIrr Dlactixnr Tliein lie
furo tti Cliaunluc Auxiliary.

Joaquin Mtllor rtroposod to rend
San Franciscans a few portinont
topical lessons last ovoning whon
he lectured boforo tlio Chnnning
Auxiliary at tho First Unitarian
Church, Buys a Into San Francisco
Call. Tlio tiddroua was entitled,
"Loudon Folk Comparatively,"
unil the 1'uet of the Sierras grow
enthusiastic ns ho described
Englishmen in various walks of
life.

Mr. Miller is an admirer of the
ICiiglinhmnii Ills lecture ws

to i nprif'S his mid'anco
With llio conviction tnnt tho in-

habit, iut8 of this continent can
learn much from tho lives of thoir
cousins nctoss tho water.

"Thero is muio happiness to tho
square inch in London,'1 Ha id
Jonquiii Mtllor, "thin oitlior m
Nou Yoik it Sen Frncisoo n
grent deal moro. Why? Hcciuiso
thoro is UMro heart there. There
is nioiv libnity in London for
man, woman and child than in
any city f this country. The
Eugliahui Hi's houso is hi-- J castlo,
now as it over iviii, A nun't
privato nilaira aro respected.
Thoy huvi, laws thoro, and tho
laws aro respected.

"1 m.iiiiiuni tlmt there is moro
liberty oer there simply bocauso
theie is li '9 license Is it not n

noticoablo fact that when an En-

glishman acquires wealth he goes
homo to spend it7 Tho Ainoncan
doos not. Oil, no, he goes abroad
to do so.

"I want no bettor friends tliun
tbo people I met in L'i gland.
Immediately you enter a man's
homo there you foel yourself a
man a gentleman, a king."

Mr. Miller, in describing somo
of tho peoplo ho had met in Leu-do- n,

touched upon a visit he paid
with Loid Houghton and Thorn-dyk- e

ltico to ThomHS Curlylo. It
was a foggy November day when
thoy called upon the old philos-
opher, and tho conversation in tho
room turned upon tho immortality
of the soul and religion. Said Mr.
Carlyle: "Gentlemon, I want to
Bay that there is ouo thing in tho
world worse thau a man absolute-
ly without robgion " "What is
that?" they all asked. To which
answered Curly lo, "A woman
without religion."

Tho poet tnon doscrihed nno of
the LitciMiy Fund dinners which
ho attonded. Thoso dinners had
their origin in Tom Hood's refus-
ing to accept a purso of cold, oven
when in diro need of it. Tho parti-
cular dinner mentioned by the
locturer wis attended by many
notables, among others by tho
Prince of Wales Lord Salisbury,
thb Kit g of tho Belgians and the
Piince Imperial, the latter being
then a handsome youth. The
sptakor had a good word to say
for tin Riifrlibh oustorr of pension-
ing authors.

"Satuid.iy night and Sunday in
London," was tho next scone pre-
sented by tho lecturer to the men-
tal vision of his audicr.cn. He
picturod tho thrifty houtio wife
going shopping Into Saturday
night, tho biihtlo in tho btreots,
the immense crowds, vast and yet
orderly. Ho cnmpaied the man-

lier in wh ch the Sjhbuth day is
ohsorvd in London and in New
YorK and in San Franc sco.

Mr. Miller lforo closing his
nddres ruin tod a little incident
showing l'ou the law is enforced
in England. Uo mid: "One nf
Junius (innl'in lion.ntt's bright
young iikii stiiMt'd a jupoi in
Loudon C'lllul Tl.o Hornet. In
one of the iiirt isnii s a wo.lknown
bunker wn libnUd. lie brought
suit and within liltoen in uuk-- a

of tho uomiii'-- i ouit.ont of the ac-

tion it eid ct fr .C5')U0 was re-

turned.

"Ni-vf- r. my child,'' lit I'ult'jitd
throiig'i Inn teaiH, 'inaiiyauo-ma- n

to inform her." Tho cigar
stub uKio tin- - cbiituitiblo iiiiido
him Kiel nt heart, Huh tho suioll
of tobacco hiiio'o in his laco
curtitins was simply horrid De-

troit TribuirV.

TIib Duncor Cuiiiev

In cakes of typhoid ftiver, diphtheria aud
other wasting dUonsos, when tho putitmt
has been rfduced in flesh, and strength, and
begiuH the tuiUonio climb to health. Here
Hooil'rt Siirenparillit liudsilHpluco. It enrich-
es tho blood, btroiiRlht'iix tho Helves uhei
tone to the dii:-.ti- e urguas, and builds uji
the wholos stem. ,

IloonV 1'u.i.s aro tlis brut nlter-iliun- er pills
aifclst diirestluii, euro headache. !Sie a box.

KM

Carrie Orenm King

Save the Children
By Purifying Thoir Blood

Hood's 8arsnpnrllln Mokos Pur
-- Blood, euros Scrofula, Etc.

"Mr experience with Hood's Sanaparllla hai
been yerjf eflcetlra. My little girl, lire yean
old, had for four years a bad tkln dlseaie. Hei
arms and limbs would break out In a mass ol
sores, (HscharRlno yellow matter, bhe would
scratch tho eruptions as though It gavo relletand tear open tlio sores.

Two Bottlos of Hood's
Fanaparllla caused the eruptions to lie.tl and
and tho scabs pciled off, alter nlilrh thesklo
became soft anil smooth. As a family mcdlclni

Sarsaparilla

we believe Hood's Sirsipnrllla lus no equal and
I recommend It." V. I.. Kiao, Ulult Dale, Tex.

Hood's Pills aro tho best family cathartic
o utle und cUcctlvo. Try Mux. 23ccuU.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
i Solo Agcntn for tlio Itopublio of Hawaii.

Save Money!
You throw away dollars every

your iii broken lam, chimneys
Better stop it now whilo you can
get a preparation that will prevent
a chimnoy from breaking whon
put on wet. Prof. Hu mholt's anti-oxulosi-

compound will do this
and will prevent the explosion of
koroeeno oil and gasoline. Wn
aro solo agents for this prepara-
tion as well as for the New Ideal
Sowing Machino, tho equal to any
high priced article, and wo soil it
for $3C and $35 with attachments.
16000 feet of mouldings for picture
framos just received by the
"Albert;" also oval and circular
framos, something now and ele-
gant.

The Pacific Hardware Co.

Oummiiiij' Block.

N". Fernandez,
Notary Public and Typewriter,

11 KAA11UMANU STREET,
1'. 0. Ho 3S0. Telephone 315.
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n BUILDING 11UKNED RECENTLY
"

In Milwaukee, without Insurance,
bccautio a clerk IOHGOT to renow certain
policies promptly as instructed.

"lis was discharged.

"A few days later, tho owner died without
Insurance on Lis life, tearing a widow and
three young children in porerty, because
he had NEGLECTED to insure. As procrast-
ination is more culpable than forgctfulncsa
perhaps tho owner is having his punish-
ment NOW.

"MORAL I Consultation and office treat-
ment free. Special utteution given to

INSUHK YOUIl LIKE IN

The Equitable Life Assuranco Scciety

of the United States.

Bruce Cartwright,
General Manager for tho Hawaiian Islands!
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HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 130 FONT STREET.

Carriage Builder
AND llEI'AIIiEH.

BlackiiiaginAll Its Branches.

W. W. WHIUHT, Proprietor.
(Successor fo O. West.)

C. B. DAVIGHT,
Docs nil kinds of Work iu

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho linn on hnnd n liu-g- mipply ot
Ohiocso Ornnite Curb mid always keeps
Hnwniinn Curbing Stone. IMimntcs
laven anil lowes prices nssured. Telo-ohon- o

833.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on enr lino and on PA

LAMA KOAD nenr Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Acre Trncts nenr tbo city and
other Properties for Bale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dcalora in Lots mid Lands,

tt D03 Fort Street, near King.

Telephone 007. P. O. Box 821.

Jose Do Espirito Santo,

Guitar Maker.
Taro-Palc- h and Ukulele Guitars

JImlo of Huwniinu Woods.
ItUSONAULF. rillCT.S.

ISO Port Stieot Oiipobilo Club Stables.
01-t-
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'llloaboe lllcjcle vtta muilo as (jood a
new by

H. G-- . Wooten,
lliciclu Mnnufautuier.

107 KIliKftnct. UlMf

Hawaiian
Lime & Stone

Company.
LIME AND STONE

QUARRIES
Offer for Bnlo the best quality of Lime at
the ruling market rate. This Lime is tht
genuine artlclo, puro and simple. No for-
eign substances lined.

&.Riug up 247 and leave your orders j

HAWAIIAN LIME & STONE
COMPANY.

SING WO,
Corner Kins nl Bethel etrecto,

Dealor in Cigars and Tobaccos
Ilcst hrandaof Manilla Clgnn
anu nucst Ulgaiettis.

At Ionett jirktit. 143- -

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

Tho plcnsantost, quietest,
shadiest and most porfeotly un-
pointed soasido resort on tlio
Islands. It is only four milos
from tho honrt of tho city and
within on8y reach of tho trnmcnrs,
which run every twonty minutes
or oftonor. Elegantly furnished
dotnohed cottages or rooms aro
ubtuinnblo on oasy terms. Tho
tublo is suporior to that of any of
tho olty hotels und all tho modern
conveniences are provided.

Picnics and bathing parties can
obtain extra accommodations by
telephoning in ndvanco.

Tho bathing fnoilitios of Sans
Souci aro superior lo those nf any
pin coon tlio beach. 89-t- f

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Summer Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to be tho finest on tlio
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
are moderate. Jewelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JflCOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Uox 287 Fort Street.

H. G- - BIART.
FINE WATCH HEPAIIllKG.
Island Jewelry ma do to order,

Souvenir Spoons, Gold wire
Jowclry, etc.

gW Island orders solicited.
P. O. Box 355;ntO. Gortz's store.

Fort Street. G2- -t

LYCURGDS LODGING HOUSE

AND

OLAA RESTAURANT.

Hilo, Hawaii,

tourists and others visiting
Hllo can 11 nil rul' iHe board and lodirliiL' by
calling on JOHN .YCURGUS.

In connection , Jth the above hu can supply
you with

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Cigars and Tobacco,
Cool Drinks, etc.

85-l- y.

The SINGER Received
54 First Awards for Skwno Ma-chin-

and Embkoideky Work
at tho World's Fuir, Cliiciico, 111.,
being tho largest number of award,
obtained by any Exhibitor, and
more than double tho number
givon to all other Sewing Ma-
chines

B. Beiiokkson,
Agont.

my3l tf Dothol st Honolulu.

PAHTHEOfi SALOON,
FORT AND HOTEL STS.

BMgnaricrs EiilernrisB Brewinor Co'

TUE

Largest Consignment of Beer
tbnt ever arrived bore, now

on Draught
J. DODD. l'rop'i

Central YEeat Ytaret
Love's Hnilil ng, Kuiiauu St.

A FIHSr CLASS Market In every
.espect.

Orders dolivored (irouiptly to all parts of
Lo city.

WESTHUOOK .t OAUES
Proprietori.

fif"" Telqihouo 101. 12!Mf.

lO-illi- l HI ink

Chocolate Emulsion in for Halo by the

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,

130-t- f Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

UIGGO JACOBSEN .
PEN ARTIST

Engrosser - and - Illuminator
Residcno, White House, Nuuauu' Stitet.

Room S, Telephone 132.

i

THEO, H DAVIES & GO
JLaXlLXTlTD.

Importers of

While Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water' Pipe

Paints and Oils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
Roche Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Elo.

wmssmsmrz hfiMm

nTotod. for

a,on.d. Plavoi
Mado of the Finest and Most Dolicately Flavorod Tobacco.

For sale by all Druggists find Cigar Dealers.

M. PHILLIPS & CO..
143-t- f

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
AT ALL IIOUIIS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigar? and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Has a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on band.

Estimates givon for houso wir-
ing nnd Eloctrical plants.

Marino Winng a snooialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
S2-l- il Manager.

P. 0. JONEH. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shares of

1'nlii Sugar Stock,
lluwuilan Sutrar Co, Stock.

also
fliiwuiltm Government nnd 1st

MortfruKO-Siifrn- r l'lanta- -
tton Bonds.

tST For particulars apply to

Tho Hnwniinn Snfo Deposit &
Investment Company,

IH Vurt Mreet Uonolala

.U&.l.-m.- ,ji&& -

QEM
CIGARETTES

.,
Agents (or Hawaiian Islands.

PLAHTERS' SPECIAL!

A Good Fertilizer
To Suit the Times

At $.10 per ton of 2000!llis.
Analyzed ns follows:

0 per cent. Potash (actual).
1 percent Ammonia.
10 per cent. Lime (Carbonate).

ANY SPECIAL FOltMULA MADE TO
OltDL'U KY

A F. COOKE,
ii7-t- r HAWAIIAN FKUTILIZIN'O CO.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of tho World,
and

Transact a GonoraJ Banking,"'

Busine".

Merchants Exchange
S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

t'iniKliii;& Niiiinmi Htioul, Ilmiolula

Choice Liquors and Tine Jtoor.

Tolopliono 401.
AH PING,

Dealer in Chinese Tea, Cigars,
Peanut Oil, Bugcr, Soap,
Cunilles, etc, at lowent
market price

Corner Nuuanu anil I'auahi streets. 143.

CHIN WO & CO.
Youuc Ah In, Mgr.

Corner Ueretanlu uU Nuuauu ta., Honolulu.

ItlCE l'LANTEK8-Alw- aj hT0 forealo the
bent quality of rice. Our rke marked WOO
IdKuarantccd to be Al.

Aueuti for the following rice plantations:
Palamu, llalana. Moanalua, WalUkl, Walulo,
Kalanao, Kawaihapu and Watoli, Oaliu, and
Huntlcl, Kauai,

1 Tel. 918. V O Box 211.


